## Instructions

**Making Selections**

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

### President of the United States

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeb Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Carson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Christie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ted Cruz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Fiorina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Huckabee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Kasich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco Rubio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rick Santorum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Trump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Representative in Congress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray Bly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William T. Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrogan R. Vaughn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### U.S. Senator

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chris Chaffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sean P. Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard J. Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Graziani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph David Hooe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrys Kefalas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark McNicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Richardson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Seda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Shawver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Szellga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Wallace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garry Thomas Yarrington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judge of the Circuit Court

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vote for up to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen G. Cox Unopposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith R. Truffer Unopposed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Vote Both Sides**
### Delegates to the Republican National Convention
**District 7**

**Vote for up to 3**

- David Glenn Albert
- Katie Albert
- William "Sam" Broaddus, III
- Chris Cavey *(Chris)*
- Victor Clark, Jr.
- Tamu Ifetayo Davenport *(Carson)*
- Judith A. De Libera
- Dave Dobbs *(Cruz)*
- Jonathan Edwin Dryja
- Elizabeth Marsh Eaton *(Fiorina)*
- George C. Eaton, III *(Fiorina)*
- Bob Flanagan *(Rubio)*
- Susan Forrester *(Bush)*
- Thomas E. "Pinkston" Harris
- Kathleen Imhoff *(Bush)*
- Robert Imhoff *(Bush)*
- Brian E. Jackson *(Fiorina)*
- Matthew G. Mann, Sr. *(Carson)*
- Larry Manross
- Warren E. Miller *(Cruz)*
- Richard A. Mosley *(Chris)*
- Don Murphy
- Dave Myers *(Rubio)*
- Maria B. Pycha *(Cruz)*
- Loretta H. Shields *(Kasich)*
- Matthew Jacob Smithson *(Chris)*
- Michael John Spade
- Charlotte Rebecca Symms *(Fiorina)*
- Nicole Ann Marie Talley *(Carson)*
- Ruth F. Taylor *(Carson)*
- Kaseza Tembo
- Chancellor Torbit *(Trump)*
- Corrogan R. Vaughn *(Trump)*
- Laura M. Walsh *(Trump)*
- Grace Mundie Wickwire
- Jennifer Mundie Wickwire
- Craig Wolf *(Rubio)*

### Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention
**District 7**

**Vote for up to 3**

- Michael P. Brady
- Gary Clark
- Gary M. Collins *(Trump)*
- Thomas Paul Fuller
- Bob Gillette
- R. Bruce Heinz *(Carson)*
- Suzanne Paige Horn *(Carson)*
- Tom Kennedy *(Cruz)*
- Marc M. McFaul *(Cruz)*
- Gloria B. Murphy *(Rubio)*
- William T. Newton
- Liliana Pulvirenti
- Scott Allen Selnick *(Cruz)*
- Brighid L. Skamarakas *(Rubio)*
- Kelly L. Smith
- Pamela Jill Stocksdale *(Carson)*
- Brent M. Tracy *(Rubio)*
- Mary-Jo Wolf

---

**End of Ballot**
Instructions

Making Selections

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

President of the United States
Vote for 1
- Jeb Bush Florida
- Ben Carson Florida
- Chris Christie New Jersey
- Ted Cruz Texas
- Carly Fiorina Virginia
- Mike Huckabee Arkansas
- John R. Kasich Ohio
- Rand Paul Kentucky
- Marco Rubio Florida
- Rick Santorum Virginia
- Donald J. Trump New York

Representative in Congress District 2
Vote for 1
- Bill Heine
- Carl H. Magee, Jr.
- Pat McDonough
- Yuripzy Morgan
- Mark Gerard Shell

Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3
Vote for up to 2
- Kathleen G. Cox Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer Unopposed

U.S. Senator
Vote for 1
- Chris Chaffee
- Sean P. Connor
- Richard J. Douglas
- John R. Graziani
- Greg Holmes
- Joseph David Hooe
- Chrys Kefalas
- Mark McNicholas
- Lynn Richardson
- Anthony Seda
- Richard Shawver
- Kathy Szeliga
- Dave Wallace
- Garry Thomas Yarrington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegates to the Republican National Convention</th>
<th>Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>District 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for up to 3</td>
<td>Vote for up to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ana T. Blair</td>
<td>• Joseph Arctier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joseph C. Boteler, III</td>
<td>• D. Shannon Crider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Antonio Campbell</td>
<td>• Joe Fleckenstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• J. Michael Collins</td>
<td>• James Kane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Steve Dishon</td>
<td>• Janice MacGregor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• John C. Fiaistro, Jr.</td>
<td>• Patrick L. McGrady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Fred Fleischmann</td>
<td>• Michael Steven McKeelvye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glen Glass</td>
<td>• Shalina Murrell-Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Robin Grammer</td>
<td>• David Serenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Julianne Grim</td>
<td>• Lori Serenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christina Louise Harris</td>
<td>• Danny Stephenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thomas A. Harris, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• William Hicklen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dee Hodges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Charlene Kurland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• William F. Martin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brian J. Noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Patrick O’Keefe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Greg Ottensmeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christopher W. Pate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jerome C. Payne, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tim Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• J.D. Russell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Louis A. Sarkies, Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mitch Shank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kathleen A. Smero</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Byron G. Tosi, III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jeanne L. Turmock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joshua Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Ballot
### Instructions

**Making Selections**

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

---

**President of the United States**

**Vote for 1**

- Jeb Bush  
  Florida
- Ben Carson  
  Florida
- Chris Christie  
  New Jersey
- Ted Cruz  
  Texas
- Carly Fiorina  
  Virginia
- Mike Huckabee  
  Arkansas
- John R. Kasich  
  Ohio
- Rand Paul  
  Kentucky
- Marco Rubio  
  Florida
- Rick Santorum  
  Virginia
- Donald J. Trump  
  New York

---

**Representative in Congress District 7**

**Vote for 1**

- Ray Bly
- William T. Newton
- Corrogan R. Vaughn

---

**Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3**

**Vote for up to 2**

- Kathleen G. Cox  
  Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer  
  Unopposed

---

**U.S. Senator**

**Vote for 1**

- Chris Chaffee
- Sean P. Connor
- Richard J. Douglas
- John R. Graziani
- Greg Holmes
- Joseph David Hooe
- Chrys Kefalas
- Mark McNicholas
- Lynn Richardson
- Anthony Seda
- Richard Shawver
- Kathy Szliga
- Dave Wallace
- Garry Thomas Yarrington

---

**Vote Both Sides**

---

*Sample*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegates to the Republican National Convention</th>
<th>Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>District 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for up to 3</td>
<td>Vote for up to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• David Glenn Albert</td>
<td>• Michael P. Brady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Katie Albert</td>
<td>• Gary Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• William &quot;Sam&quot; Broaddus, Ill</td>
<td>• Gary M. Collins (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chris Cavey</td>
<td>• Thomas Paul Fuller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Victor Clark, Jr.</td>
<td>• Bob Gillette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tamu Ifetayo Davenport</td>
<td>• R. Bruce Heinz (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Judith A. De Libera</td>
<td>• Suzanne Paige Horn (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dave Dobbs</td>
<td>• Tom Kennedy (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jonathan Edwin Dryja</td>
<td>• Marc M. McFaul (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Elizabeth Marsh Eaton (Fiorina)</td>
<td>• Gloria B. Murphy (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• George C. Eaton, III</td>
<td>• William T. Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Bob Flanagan</td>
<td>• Liliana Pulvirentli (Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Susan Forrester</td>
<td>• Scott Allen Selnick (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Thomas E. &quot;Pinkston&quot; Harris</td>
<td>• Brighid L. Skamarakas (Rubio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kathleen Imhoff</td>
<td>• Kelly L. Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Robert Imhoff</td>
<td>• Pamela Jill Stockdale (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brian E. Jackson</td>
<td>• Brent M. Tracy (Rubio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Matthew G. Mann, Sr. (Carson)</td>
<td>• Mary-Jo Wolf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Larry Manross</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Warren E. Miller (Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Richard A. Mosley (Christie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Don Murphy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dave Myers (Rubio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Maria B. Pycha (Cruz)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Loretta H. Shields (Kasich)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Matthew Jacob Smithson (Christie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Michael John Spade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Charlotte Rebecca Symms (Fiorina)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nicole Ann Marie Tailey (Carson)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ruth F. Taylor (Rubio)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Kaseza Tembo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Chancellor Torbit (Trump)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Corrogan R. Vaughn (Trump)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Laura M. Walsh (Trump)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Grace Mundie Wickwire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jennifer Mundie Wickwire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Craig Wolf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Ballot
### Instructions

**Making Selections**

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

- Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count.
- If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

---

#### President of the United States

**Vote for 1**

- Jeb Bush Florida
- Ben Carson Florida
- Chris Christie New Jersey
- Ted Cruz Texas
- Carly Fiorina Virginia
- Mike Huckabee Arkansas
- John R. Kasich Ohio
- Rand Paul Kentucky
- Marco Rubio Florida
- Rick Santorum Virginia
- Donald J. Trump New York

#### U.S. Senator

**Vote for 1**

- Chris Chaffee
- Sean P. Connor
- Richard J. Douglas
- John R. Graziani
- Greg Holmes
- Joseph David Hooe
- Chrys Kefalas
- Mark McNicholas
- Lynn Richardson
- Anthony Seda
- Richard Shawver
- Kathy Szeflga
- Dave Wallace
- Garry Thomas Yarrington

#### Representative in Congress

**District 3**

**Vote for 1**

- Thomas E. “Pinkston” Harris
- Mark Plaster

#### Judge of the Circuit Court

**District 3**

**Vote for up to 2**

- Kathleen G. Cox Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer Unopposed

---

*Vote Both Sides*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegates to the Republican National Convention</th>
<th>Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>District 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for up to 3</td>
<td>Vote for up to 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• J. Lee Annis, Jr. (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Timothy Boston (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• E. &quot;Chike&quot; Anyanwu (Christie)</td>
<td>• E. J. Cavanagh (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Diane M. Baker (Christie)</td>
<td>• Dorothy Cawthorne (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• William H. Campbell (Cruz)</td>
<td>• Michael Eisenberg (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joe Collins, Jr. (Trump)</td>
<td>• Elaine M. Furth (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mike Collins (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Mary P. Gassmann (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Janet Moye Cornick</td>
<td>• Ruth E. Goetz (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Julie E. Cram (Bush)</td>
<td>• Rick Hansen (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Leonard Cutler (Carson)</td>
<td>• Thomas Kelso (Christie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jean C. Edwards</td>
<td>• Marcos A. Lora (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jamie Falcon (Bush)</td>
<td>• Mary O'Keeffe (Christie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Gail Elizabeth Filerino</td>
<td>• Richard D. Paugh (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Greg Fox</td>
<td>• Joyce Pope (Rubio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• David J. Frankel (Fiorina)</td>
<td>• Tony Ristaino (Rubio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tom Gardner (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Lisa Abbe Robin Lederman (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• John C. Gordon (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Jeff Robinson (Rubio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nathan Hall</td>
<td>• Timothy Sutton (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Melanie Harris (Cruz)</td>
<td>• Meredith Leigh Thompson (Rubio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Joseph David Hooe</td>
<td>• Tim Walters (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jonathon Jarosz</td>
<td>• Chevy Fleischman Weiss (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Henry S. Kim</td>
<td>• Richard Saffery (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dick Ladd (Carson)</td>
<td>• Susan Carroll Schwab (Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• James David Lashar</td>
<td>• Mattie Procaccini (Cruz)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Herb McMillian (Rubio)</td>
<td>• Rick Saffery (Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Townsend Lange McNitt</td>
<td>• Brian A. Saller (Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Candice A. Morrison (Rubio)</td>
<td>• Susan Carroll Schwab (Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Laura Neuman (Rubio)</td>
<td>• Scott Shaffer (Bush)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Eugenia Korsak Ordynsky (Rubio)</td>
<td>• Duane E. Shelton (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Tracey Paliath (Christie)</td>
<td>• Justin Shuy (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Christopher Panasuk (Fiorina)</td>
<td>• Jonathan Erich Stitzinger (Christie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Peter Pollak (Fiorina)</td>
<td>• Nigel James Sutton (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lewis Porter</td>
<td>• Mary Beth Tung (Christie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mattie Proccacini (Cruz)</td>
<td>• Shannon Wright (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rick Saffery</td>
<td>• Chris Yates (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Brian A. Saller (Bush)</td>
<td>• Sally Marie Yates (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Susan Carroll Schwab (Bush)</td>
<td>• Mark Young (Carson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Scott Shaffer (Bush)</td>
<td>• Nigel James Sutton (Kasich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Duane E. Shelton (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Mary Beth Tung (Christie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Justin Shuy (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Shannon Wright (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Jonathan Erich Stitzinger (Christie)</td>
<td>• Chris Yates (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Nigel James Sutton (Kasich)</td>
<td>• Sally Marie Yates (Trump)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Mary Beth Tung (Christie)</td>
<td>• Mark Young (Carson)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Ballot
Official Ballot
Presidential Primary Election
April 26, 2016
State of Maryland, Baltimore County
Republican Ballot

Instructions
Making Selections
Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

President of the United States
Vote for 1
- Jeb Bush
  Florida
- Ben Carson
  Florida
- Chris Christie
  New Jersey
- Ted Cruz
  Texas
- Carly Fiorina
  Virginia
- Mike Huckabee
  Arkansas
- John R. Kasich
  Ohio
- Rand Paul
  Kentucky
- Marco Rubio
  Florida
- Rick Santorum
  Virginia
- Donald J. Trump
  New York

U.S. Senator
Vote for 1
- Chris Chaffee
- Sean P. Connor
- Richard J. Douglas
- John R. Graziani
- Greg Holmes
- Joseph David Hooe
- Chrys Kefalas
- Mark McNicholas
- Lynn Richardson
- Anthony Seda
- Richard Shawver
- Kathy Szeliga
- Dave Wallace
- Garry Thomas Yarrington

Representative in Congress
District 1
Vote for 1
- Jonathan Marvin Goff, Jr.
- Andy Harris
- Sean M. Jackson
- Michael D. Smigiel, Sr.

Judge of the Circuit Court
Circuit 3
Vote for up to 2
- Kathleen G. Cox
  Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer
  Unopposed

Vote Both Sides
### Delegates to the Republican National Convention
#### District 1
Vote for up to 3

- Matthew F. Adams
- Carl Anderson, Jr.
- Richard L. Andrews
- Steven James Arentz
- Michael Lee Arntz, Sr.
- Sharon Beam
- Helen Anita Bennett
- Jessica Blake
- Muir W. Boda
- Denise Anne Bode
- Julie D. Brewington
- Bob Cassilly
- Jan Marie Christensen
- John Cluster
- Eugene S. Craig, III
- Barry Donadio
- James T. Dresher, Jr.
- Ad Duer
- Mike Euler
- Donald C. Frazier
- Jeff Ghrist
- Travis Gold
- Wendy Joanne Grubbs
- Jeannie Haddaway-Riccio
- Bill Harris
- Grant Helvey
- Wendy L. Hershey
- Robert "Bobby" Holmes, III
- Luke Kaczmarek
- Susan Karsner
- Lynn Ann Lang
- Bonnie N. Luna
- Michael Marchi
- David Marks
- Johnny Mautz
- Susan K. McComas
- Thomas McCormick
- Mark G. McIver
- Wayne Norman
- Cynthia P. Orem
- Bob Phillips, Jr.
- Justin Ready
- David Reel
- Morris G. Richardson, Jr.
- Erik Robey
- Michael J. Roseberry
- Christopher Shays
- Joe Silwka
- Michael D. Smigiel, Sr.
- Richard Sossi
- Ann Brittingham Suthowski
- Nadine M. Whelan
- Todd T. Williams
- Craig S. Willis
- Robert Wayne Willoughby
- Joe Woods

### Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention
#### District 1
Vote for up to 3

- Arlette Kelly Bright
- David L. Catrino
- Michael W. Dawson
- Christopher Brian Gannon
- Dona Goeller
- Stephen S. Hershey, Jr.
- Kevin Bailey Hornberger
- J. B. Jennings
- David Scott Lazarus
- Claude T. Lewis
- Denise Kucha Lovelady
- Laurie Mullinx Luellen
- Emma Middleton
- Mark Novak
- James Reilly
- Haven Shoemaker
- Chad R. Shrodes
- Angela Sudano-Marcellino
- Ummu Bradley Thomas
- Christina Trotta

End of Ballot
Instructions

Making Selections

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President of the United States</th>
<th>Representative in Congress District 2</th>
<th>Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td>Vote for up to 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Jeb Bush Florida</td>
<td>o Bill Heine</td>
<td>o Kathleen G. Cox Unopposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Ben Carson Florida</td>
<td>o Carl H. Magee, Jr.</td>
<td>o Keith R. Truffer Unopposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Chris Christie New Jersey</td>
<td>o Pat McDonough</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Ted Cruz Texas</td>
<td>o Yuripzy Morgan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Carly Fiorina Virginia</td>
<td>o Mark Gerard Shell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Mike Huckabee Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o John R. Kasich Ohio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Rand Paul Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Marco Rubio Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Rick Santorum Virginia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Donald J. Trump New York</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| U.S. Senator                  |                                      |                                      |
| Vote for 1                    |                                      |                                      |
| o Chris Chaffee               |                                      |                                      |
| o Sean P. Connor              |                                      |                                      |
| o Richard J. Douglas          |                                      |                                      |
| o John R. Graziani            |                                      |                                      |
| o Greg Holmes                 |                                      |                                      |
| o Joseph David Hooe           |                                      |                                      |
| o Chrys Kefalas               |                                      |                                      |
| o Mark McNicholas             |                                      |                                      |
| o Lynn Richardson            |                                      |                                      |
| o Anthony Seda                |                                      |                                      |
| o Richard Shawver             |                                      |                                      |
| o Kathy Szeliga               |                                      |                                      |
| o Dave Wallace                |                                      |                                      |
| o Garry Thomas Yarrington     |                                      |                                      |

Vote Both Sides
| Delegates to the Republican National Convention  
| District 2  
| Vote for up to 3  
| ○ Ana T. Blair (Carson)  
| ○ Joseph C. Boteler, III (Carson)  
| ○ Antonio Campbell (Carson)  
| ○ J. Michael Collins (Trump)  
| ○ Steve Dishon (Cruz)  
| ○ John C. Fisastro, Jr. (Cruz)  
| ○ Fred Fleischmann (Carson)  
| ○ Glen Glass (Cruz)  
| ○ Robin Grammer  
| ○ Julianne Grim (Bush)  
| ○ Christina Louise Harris (Fiorina)  
| ○ Thomas A. Harris, Jr. (Fiorina)  
| ○ William Hicklen (Bush)  
| ○ Dee Hodges  
| ○ Charlene Kurland (Christie)  
| ○ William F. Martin (Bush)  
| ○ Brian J. Noon (Trump)  
| ○ Patrick O'Keefe (Rubio)  
| ○ Greg Ottenmeyer (Trump)  
| ○ Christopher W. Pate (Bush)  
| ○ Jerome C. Payne, Jr.  
| ○ Tim Robinson (Rubio)  
| ○ J.D. Russell (Kasich)  
| ○ Louis A. Sarkes, Jr. (Bush)  
| ○ Mitch Shank (Bush)  
| ○ Kathleen A. Smero (Christie)  
| ○ Byron G. Tosi, III (Christie)  
| ○ Jeanne L. Turnock  
| ○ Joshua Wolf (Rubio)  

| Alternate Delegates to the Republican National Convention  
| District 2  
| Vote for up to 3  
| ○ Joseph Arcieri (Rubio)  
| ○ D. Shannon Crider (Carson)  
| ○ Joe Fleckenstein (Cruz)  
| ○ James Kane (Rubio)  
| ○ Janice MacGregor (Rubio)  
| ○ Patrick L. McGrady (Cruz)  
| ○ Michael Steven McKeelvey (Carson)  
| ○ Shalina Murrell-Ford (Carson)  
| ○ David Serenda (Cruz)  
| ○ Lori Serenda  
| ○ Danny Stephenson (Trump)  

End of Ballot
Official Ballot
Presidential Primary Election
April 26, 2016
State of Maryland, Baltimore County
Democratic Ballot

Instructions

Making Selections

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President of the United States</th>
<th>U.S. Senator</th>
<th>Representative in Congress District 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
<td>Vote for 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❓ Hillary Clinton</td>
<td>❓ Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.</td>
<td>❓ Elijah Cummings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>❓ Donna F. Edwards</td>
<td>❓ Adrian Petrus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❓ Roque “Rocky” De La Fuente</td>
<td>❓ Ralph Jaffe</td>
<td>❓ Unopposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>❓ Theresa C. Scaldaferri</td>
<td>❓ Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❓ Bernie Sanders</td>
<td>❓ Charles U. Smith</td>
<td>❓ Kathleen G. Cox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>❓ Violet Staley</td>
<td>❓ Unopposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>❓ Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate</td>
<td>❓ Blaine Taylor</td>
<td>❓ Keith R. Truffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>❓ Ed Tinus</td>
<td>❓ Unopposed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>❓ Chris Van Hollen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>❓ Lih Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3

Vote for up to 2

❖ Kathleen G. Cox
Unopposed

❖ Keith R. Truffer
Unopposed
### Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
#### District 7
Vote for up to 4

- Karethia A. Barber (Clinton)
- Lisa M. Brown (Clinton)
- Kathleen M. Bustraan (Clinton)
- Belinda K. Conaway (Uncommitted)
- Valerie L. Cunningham (Uncommitted)
- Maysa Elsheikh (Sanders)
- Sharon Ann Fackler-Berkowitz (Sanders)
- Laurie Feinberg (Uncommitted)
- Drue Nixon (Sanders)
- Karen D. Queen (Uncommitted)
- Pauline "Kibby" Rada (Sanders)
- Maya Rockeymoore (Uncommitted)
- Courtney Watson (Clinton)

### Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
#### District 7
Vote for up to 5

- John C.M. Angelos (Uncommitted)
- Calvin Ball (Clinton)
- Gabe Cazares (Sanders)
- Paul Gass (Sanders)
- Dylan Goldberg (Clinton)
- Julian Earl Jones (Sanders)
- Paul V. Konka (Uncommitted)
- Fred D. Mason, Jr. (Clinton)
- Kweisi Mfume (Clinton)
- Merrick Moses Moise (Clinton)
- James Ward Morrow (Uncommitted)
- Wesley H. Queen (Uncommitted)
- Jay Bryan Ring (Sanders)
- Witold Skwierczynski (Sanders)

End of Ballot
Official Ballot  
Presidential Primary Election  
April 26, 2016  
State of Maryland, Baltimore County  
Democratic Ballot

Instructions

Making Selections
Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

President of the United States  
Vote for 1
- Hillary Clinton  
New York
- Roque "Rocky" De La Fuente  
California
- Bernie Sanders  
Vermont
- Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate

Representative in Congress District 2  
Vote for 1
- C. A. Dutch Ruppersberger  
Unopposed

Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3  
Vote for up to 2
- Kathleen G. Cox  
Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer  
Unopposed

U.S. Senator  
Vote for 1
- Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.
- Donna F. Edwards
- Ralph Jaffe
- Theresa C. Scaldaferrri
- Charles U. Smith
- Violet Staley
- Blaine Taylor
- Ed Tinus
- Chris Van Hollen
- Lih Young

Vote Both Sides
### Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
District 2
Vote for up to 4

- Vicki L. Almond (Clinton)
- Cathy Bevins (Clinton)
- Linda Dorsey-Walker (Sanders)
- Marietta A. English (Clinton)
- Cheryl D. Glenn (Sanders)
- Megan Ann Mioduszewski (Uncommitted)
- Feyisanmi Oluymisi Ojo (Sanders)
- Shyrone R. Ridley (Sanders)
- Nichelle Danette Schoulitz (Clinton)

### Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
District 2
Vote for up to 3

- Frank Blatt (Sanders)
- Michael Wayne Brookins (Uncommitted)
- Benjamin Brooks (Clinton)
- Peter N. Dimitriades (Uncommitted)
- Dion F. Guthrie (Clinton)
- Stephen Lafferty (Clinton)
- Jason G. Robertson (Sanders)
- Jim L. Robinson (Sanders)

End of Ballot
Official Ballot
Presidential Primary Election
April 26, 2016
State of Maryland, Baltimore County
Democratic Ballot

Instructions
Making Selections
Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

President of the United States
Vote for 1
- Hillary Clinton
  New York
- Roque "Rocky" De La Fuente
  California
- Bernie Sanders
  Vermont
- Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate

Representative in Congress District 7
Vote for 1
- Elijah Cummings
- Adrian Petru

Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3
Vote for up to 2
- Kathleen G. Cox
  Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer
  Unopposed

U.S. Senator
Vote for 1
- Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.
- Donna F. Edwards
- Ralph Jaffe
- Theresa C. Scaldaferr
- Charles U. Smith
- Violet Staley
- Blaine Taylor
- Ed Tinus
- Chris Van Hollen
- Lih Young

Vote Both Sides
### Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
District 7

**Vote for up to 4**

- Karethia A. Barber (Clinton)
- Lisa M. Brown (Clinton)
- Kathleen M. Bustraan (Clinton)
- Belinda K. Conaway (Uncommitted)
- Valerie L. Cunningham (Uncommitted)
- Maysa Elsheikh (Sanders)
- Sharon Ann Fackler-Berkowitz (Sanders)
- Laurie Feinberg (Uncommitted)
- Drue Nixon (Sanders)
- Karen D. Queen (Uncommitted)
- Pauline "Kibby" Rada (Sanders)
- Maya Rockeymoore (Uncommitted)
- Courtney Watson (Clinton)

### Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
District 7

**Vote for up to 5**

- John C.M. Angelos (Uncommitted)
- Calvin Ball (Clinton)
- Gabe Cazares (Sanders)
- Paul Gass (Sanders)
- Dylan Goldberg (Clinton)
- Julian Earl Jones (Sanders)
- Paul V. Konka (Uncommitted)
- Fred D. Mason, Jr. (Clinton)
- Kweisi Mfume (Clinton)
- Merrick Moses Moise (Clinton)
- James Ward Morrow (Uncommitted)
- Wesley H. Queen (Uncommitted)
- Jay Bryan Ring (Sanders)
- Witold Skwierczynski (Sanders)

---

End of Ballot
### Instructions

**Making Selections**

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

### President of the United States

**Vote for 1**

- Hillary Clinton
  New York
- Rocky De La Fuente
  California
- Bernie Sanders
  Vermont
- Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate

### Representative in Congress District 3

**Vote for 1**

- John Rea
- John Sarbanes

### Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3

**Vote for up to 2**

- Kathleen G. Cox
  Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer
  Unopposed

### U.S. Senator

**Vote for 1**

- Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.
- Donna F. Edwards
- Ralph Jaffe
- Theresa C. Scaldaferrri
- Charles U. Smith
- Violet Staley
- Blaine Taylor
- Ed Tinus
- Chris Van Hollen
- Lih Young

**Vote Both Sides**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention District 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for up to 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Lee Finney (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Barbara Friedland (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Shelly Hettleman (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Mirah Derora Ippolito (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Brooke Elizabeth Lierman (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Cheryl Ann Menke (Uncommitted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Donna S. Plamondon (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Joan Taylor (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Lynn Morrison Venetoulis (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention District 3</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vote for up to 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Guy Guzzone (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Noel Levy (Uncommitted)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Al Liebeskind (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Michael G. Miller (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Todd Reynolds (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● C. A. Cory Ruppersberger, IV (Clinton)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Keanuu Smith-Brown (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● William Reed White (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>● Dean K. Yates (Sanders)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

End of Ballot
### Instructions

**Making Selections**

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Don't cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Vote for</th>
<th>Representative in Congress District 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Primary Election</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Senator</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge of the Circuit Court</td>
<td>up to 2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### President of the United States

- **Hillary Clinton**
  - New York
- **Roque "Rocky" De La Fuente**
  - California
- **Bernie Sanders**
  - Vermont
- **Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate**

#### U.S. Senator

- **Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.**
- **Donna F. Edwards**
- **Ralph Jaffe**
- **Theresa C. Scaldaferri**
- **Charles U. Smith**
- **Violet Staley**
- **Blaine Taylor**
- **Ed Tinus**
- **Chris Van Hollen**
- **Lih Young**

#### Judge of the Circuit Court

- **Kathleen G. Cox**
  - Unopposed
- **Keith R. Truffer**
  - Unopposed

---

**Vote Both Sides**
## Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
### District 1
**Vote for up to 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Everman</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Israel</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda L. Jackson</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. Nissley</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Straub</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Weller</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention
### District 1
**Vote for up to 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Party</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Bland</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Callahan</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Comeau</td>
<td>Uncommitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernie Grecco</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael L. Pullen</td>
<td>Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Sydnor</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tishan Weerasooriya</td>
<td>Uncommitted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Welsh</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Official Ballot
Presidential Primary Election
April 26, 2016
State of Maryland, Baltimore County
Democratic Ballot

Instructions

Making Selections

Fill in the oval to the left of the name of your choice. You must blacken the oval completely, and do not make any marks outside of the oval. You do not have to vote in every race.

Do not cross out or erase, or your vote may not count. If you make a mistake or a stray mark, you may ask for a new ballot.

President of the United States
Vote for 1
- Hillary Clinton
  New York
- Roque "Rocky" De La Fuente
  California
- Bernie Sanders
  Vermont
- Uncommitted to Any Presidential Candidate

Representative in Congress District 2
Vote for 1
- C. A. Dutch Ruppersberger
  Unopposed

Judge of the Circuit Court Circuit 3
Vote for up to 2
- Kathleen G. Cox
  Unopposed
- Keith R. Truffer
  Unopposed

U.S. Senator
Vote for 1
- Freddie Donald Dickson, Jr.
- Donna F. Edwards
- Ralph Jaffe
- Theresa C. Scaldaferrri
- Charles U. Smith
- Violet Staley
- Blaine Taylor
- Ed Tinus
- Chris Van Hollen
- Lih Young

Vote Both Sides
### Female Delegates to the Democratic National Convention

**District 2**

Vote for up to 4

- Vicki L. Almond (Clinton)
- Cathy Bevins (Clinton)
- Linda Dorsey-Walker (Sanders)
- Marietta A. English (Clinton)
- Cheryl D. Glenn (Sanders)
- Megan Ann Mioduszewski (Uncommitted)
- Feyisannmi Oluyemisi Ojo (Sanders)
- Shyrone R. Ridley (Sanders)
- Nichelle Danette Schoultz (Clinton)

### Male Delegates to the Democratic National Convention

**District 2**

Vote for up to 3

- Frank Blatt (Sanders)
- Michael Wayne Brookins (Uncommitted)
- Benjamin Brooks (Clinton)
- Peter N. Dimitriades (Uncommitted)
- Dion F. Guthrie (Clinton)
- Stephen Lafferty (Clinton)
- Jason G. Robertson (Sanders)
- Jim L. Robinson (Sanders)

---

End of Ballot